CATALOGUE  OF  ENGLISH   PRINTED   BOOKS      [8TH  MAY
treateth of such matteis of divinity as have been either written
in our own tongue or translated out of other languages , the
second of books concerning the sciences mathematical, arith-
metic, geometry, astronomy, astrology, music, the art of war,
navigation, physic, and surgery
gth May    the earl of cumberland's commission
The Earl of Cumberland is granted special commission to
attack the powers of the King of Spain or any of his subjects
and adherents with his ships, which shall not exceed the number
of six He shall also have full power to distribute all mer-
chandises and prizes taken as he will, saving the usual customs
and duties due upon all goods brought into the realm
i$ih May     banks' horse
There is one Banks hath a bay gelding, called Morocco, of
wondrous quality, that can fight, and dance and lie , and find
your purse and tell you what money you have
iznd May     c certain very proper similes '
Mr Anthony Fletcher, a minister, hath collected more than
two hundred and thirty godly similes and set them forth in a
book with this title     Certain very proper and most profitable
similes, wherein sundry , and very many, most foul vices, and
dangerous sins of all sorts are so plainly laid open, and displayed in
their kinds, and so pointed at with the finger of God, in "his sacred
and holy Scriptures, to signify his wrath and indignation belonging
unto them, that the Christian Reader, being seasoned with the
spirit of grace, and having God before bis eyes, will be very fearful,
even in love that he heareth to God, to pollute and to dejile his
heart, his mind, his mouth or hands ^ 'with any such forbidden things
And also many very notable virtues, with their due commendations,
so lively and truly expressed, according to the holy word, that the
godly Reader, being of a Christian inclination, will be mightily
inflamed with a love unto them     Addeth thereto the cut of an
idle tree
May     new Pi ays
At the Rose this month the AdmiiaPs men played a new play
called ? he first and second part of Hercules
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